Special Education Doctoral Program  
Student Exam Schedule 2019-2020

FALL 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctoral Program</th>
<th>Submission Deadline</th>
<th>Expect Exam Grade the week of</th>
<th>Final Revision Deadline (if necessary)</th>
<th>Expect Revision Grade the week of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Exam</td>
<td>11:59 pm – Sept. 16</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>11:59 pm - Nov. 4</td>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Exam</td>
<td>11:59 pm - Oct. 23</td>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>11:59 pm – Nov. 27</td>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPRING 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctoral Program</th>
<th>Submission Deadline</th>
<th>Expect Exam Grade the week of</th>
<th>Final Revision Deadline (if necessary)</th>
<th>Expect Revision Grade the week of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Exam</td>
<td>11:59 pm - Feb. 17</td>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>11:59 pm – Mar. 30</td>
<td>Apr. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Exam</td>
<td>11:59 pm - Mar. 4</td>
<td>Mar. 25</td>
<td>11:59 pm – Apr. 15</td>
<td>May 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tentative Research Presentation Date for Students Completing the Preliminary Exam this academic year: **Wednesday, April 29**

Important Note: These dates reflect projections for grading times. Time periods for grading remain approximate and flexible to accommodate the number of exams submitted, the number of faculty graders, and the necessity for inter-grader agreement negotiation (see SE Doctoral Handbook). In every case, faculty and staff work to ensure that UW deadlines for ABD can be met, when appropriate. Graduate students should adhere to the revision deadlines (about a two week turn-around time) to aid in this process. Should more time be necessary for revisions, when required, consult with your advisor.
Special Education Doctoral Program
Student Exam Schedule 2019-2020

TIMELINE: Qualifying Exam - Fall

September 16  Qualifying exams due to rpse.exams – send to readers
October 7    Qualifying exam grades due from readers
November 4  Qualifying exam revisions due – send to readers
November 18 Qualifying exam revision grades due from readers

TIMELINE: Qualifying Exam - Spring

February 17  Qualifying exams due to rpse.exams – send to readers
March 9     Qualifying exam grades due from readers
March 30    Qualifying exam revisions due – send to readers
April 13    Qualifying exam revision grades due from readers

TIMELINE: Preliminary Exam - Fall

October 23  Preliminary exams due to rpse.exams – send to readers
November 13 Preliminary exam grades due from readers
November 27 Preliminary exam revisions due – send to readers
December 11 Preliminary exam revision grades due from readers

TIMELINE: Preliminary Exam - Spring

March 4     Preliminary exams due to rpse.exams – send to readers
March 25    Preliminary exam grades due from readers
April 15    Preliminary exam revisions due – send to readers
April 29    Doctoral Research Presentations (preliminary presentations)
May 6       Preliminary exam revision grades due from readers